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tured portion and cannot penetrate any deeper than the distancu they
are allowed to protrude through the grooves. The filiform cathetcer
leads the way and harmlessly doubles up withîn the bladder and the
bulb follower until it ineets the stricture. The detachable tiliformn
catheter is first introduced into the bladder, when the presmnee of a few
drops of urine gives positive evidence that no false passage ils beeli
made. The urethrotome can now readily be screwed on to the eatheter
and follows in the wake of the catheter until the bulb reaehes the strie-
ture. The stricture is 110W aecurately mapped out in front of thle bull>
and the well portion crowded out of the way. The knives malay thien l)ie
pushed out, say one eight to one forth of an inch; the distance eain b
aecurately ineasured by the set screw on the knif e rod and theni aLlowed
to spring back, whîch they will do, being controlled by a stronig sprial
spring. The bulb is then pushed forward again and the knives aire
pushed out as before. Repeat these movements until ail oppos,,.ition, i,
overcome and the bulb passes freely through.

It is applicable to, ail calibres and to ail parts 'where strictures are
usually found. It is easy taken apart for sterilization and a tyro ean
use it with safety, with no change of bulbs or tips. With this inhtru..
ment the operation of internai urethrotomy is no longer a bungling xun-
certainty. The parts to be eut as well as the necessary depth and length
of the dicisions are mapped out with an aecuracy hitherto unknown,
eliminating ail guess work and needless mutilation.
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JJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO'S BIOLOGICAL PRODUCTS,ý

The department of Hygiene of the University of Toronto lias under..
taken to prepare and distribute various biological produets. Ths in-
elude, diplitheria antitoxin, tetanus antitoxin, anti-meningîis serujný
and rabies vaccine for the Pasteur treatment.

The prices of these produets are to be only slightly above actu&t cost.
The Department lias already entered into arrangements with the Provin-
cial Board of Ilealth of Ontario for the distribution of diplitheria aati.
toxi and rabies vaccine.

The proceeds of the sale of these substances, after paying the coet
of maintenance, will go toward aiding research in Preventive Mediin,
and Ilygiene. Under the plan it is arranged in Ontario ail these ic,~
logical produets wiIl be available at exceedingly low prices, and it is
hoped that these prices can be reduced stiil further at a later date.

The work will be under the direction of the meinher of the Depart-
ment of Hygiene.


